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LegislatureOpensSessionFor
ConsiderationOf Tax Relief;

MembersRefuseTo ReducePay

Mayor Walker
111

Physicnn Ordered Com--
.i jjht. mpioic ucai: not I'lniiiiing

Jlcturilf To Albany

NEW YORK, UP) Mayor James
J. Walker, 1U of nervous exhaus-
tion) wai otdercl Tuesday by a
physician to take a, complete rest.,"" The mayor's secretarysaid Wal
ker had made no plans to return
to Albany-Frid- ay for resumption

. of tho ouster hearingsbefore Gov- -

ernor Roosevelt.
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.Whereas 24 hours ago some cf
the Fergusonboys weretallng "Ille
gal votes" the tune changed Tues
day morning and the Sterling folks
began onderlng Justwhat. If any,
effort would be madeby the gover
nor and his svpportersto try to de-

termine how many illegal votes
were case

One man prominent In Sterling's
campaigntold us lost night by tele-
phone "It's far too close to worry
about.We'll come out 25,000 to 50,-00-0

votes ahead when steps have
been taken to cull out the illegally
cast ballots."

Whetherhe was whistling to keep
tip courage is for you to figure out.
There seems no doubt but that the
vote is too large lr some counties
and it is generally believed that
on a recount forced by contest of
election proceedings Ferguson
would lose more votes than

WastTexas asa whole came thru
with flying colors for Sterling. Only
a few counties went for Ferguson
out in the wide open spaces. Oh,
well, maybe those few will learn
better sore day.

Let us hope that two years from
now Texanswill not be so suscep-
tible to mob psychology; that a
new day will come that will find
th great majority of voters turn
lng their backs upon the rabble-rouser-s,

the "old-tim- e

politicians who spend ths interval
between state campaigns Just sit
ting and whittling and dreaming
about what happened in the last
one and which way thed better
jump in the next one to benefit
themselvesmost.

A pity It Is that our friend Tom
Hunter, who told tho people in
przctlcally every county of tho
stale thathewas a greatstatesman
come to deliver them outof every
kind of bondage turned out after
the first primary to be Just another
fellow out after votes: because he
figured he could keep his own poli-
tical fences up better by being neu-
tral he forgot that he was supposed
to be one of the rare men who
ways place the good of their state
above everything else. Tom Hun-
ter knows full well that election A
Mr. Sterling would be more to the
interest of Texas Ufa selection of
Mrs. Ferguson.He knows for whom
ho would have voted if he had not
run for governor this year himself.

He ought to be able bv eonnnr.
lng the differencebetween number
Of votes FergusonandSterling noil
ed in the first primary and the
number each polled last Saturday
mat ne received more antl-Ferg-

son man anu-aierun-g votes.

If Mrs. Ferguson Is nominated
thousandswho voted for Tom Hun-
ter In the first primary will con-ald- er

him one of those responsible
chiefly for Sterling's defeat. And
they won't forget It two yearsfrom
now. Lack of courtagenever pays.

South Florida Feels
. blow; DamageIs Small
MIAMI, Fla, UPlTroplcal dls--

turpancelast night thatgavo South
Florida a scarebut did little known
damage swept westward Tuesday
acrossthe sparselyInhabited Evor--
lands swamps towards tho Gulf of
Mexico,

Strong winds and heavy rains
, battered Palm Beach. Streetswera
'littered with palm grounds and
cocoanuts,but no heavy damage
was done. The wind reached a
velocity of thirty-eig-ht miles here.

i

Cotton Market Tumbles;
OctoberCloses8.6265

NEW YORK, UP) The cotton
market tumbled off from fifty co
sixty points Tuesdayas the mar-
ket closed. Closing futures were:
October 8.02-0-3, December B.81-8-

January 8.0O-B- March 9.03-0- May
v.it-- i, ana Juiy uxs-z-s.

3tf$ Spring-3)att-q Herald
Mrs. Ferguson'sLead Continues To Grow

Reported

AUSTINr-- A special session
of tho legislatureconvened to con-

sider enactmentof tax relief laws,
began Tuesday after refusing to
reduce member's pay from ten to
five or $7.50 per day.

The house listened In silence to

to allot a portion of the highway
funds to relievo counties find road
districts of interest and principal1
on bonds Issued to build highways.
Laws remitting Interest and penal--'

ties on delinquent taxes provided
they are paid by Janunary31, 1933;
amendmentsto the statutesgovern
ing tho manner In which Insur
ance and building and loan associa
tion laws permit them to buy stock
In federal farm loan banks, al30
wero asked.

Petit Jury Panels
For SeptemberTerm

Of Court Arc Drawn
Petit Jury panels for the term of

32nd district special court to be
convened here Monday, September
5, by JudgeJamesT. Brooks, have
been.drawn, as follows

First Week
J. T. Saunders, Jack McKlnnon,

O. W. Shehane, Louis E Rosser,
Jack Collins, C. C. Forrest, Karl
Hull, J. M. Thomas, John Mathls,
W. W. Inkman, J C. Cox, Homer
Wiight, Herman Porch, Sam Calll-ha- n,

Edward Settles, R. B Turner,
J. B. Collins, Jlmmie CaubleVlc-to- r

Melllngcr, Raymond Lit J.
Tom Rogers, Ralph Rlx, A.
Lovelace, John K. Whlttaker, Joye
M Fisher,Calvin Boykln, Lee Proc-
tor, Grady Acuff, E. II. Forrester,
Boss Hlllr Dee Foster, Johnnie
Walker, John Coleman, F. P.
Woodson, Theron Hicks, J. E. Nix
on.

Second Week
E B Ribble, W. S. Shaw, Charlie

Rutledge,V. W. Latson, Jack Will- -
cox, Clarence Shlve, J. E. Kuyken--
doll, S R. Foster,Lee Porter, Ter-
rell Shafer, H. M Rice, W. R
Butcher,J G Nichols, Tom Castle,
Phineas Bugg. H C. Phlnney,
Fletcher Sneed, Elbert Echols, J
E. Terry, J. G Crawford, H. C
Read, Newt Culwoll, J. Y. Robb,
Mark Harwell, Cornell Smith, E.
W. Anderson, Dewitt Shive, S B
Cook, A. M Fisher, A. A. McKln- -

,eyV Rr'i Cohu Belief. v. f.iuiauiB, v. .uuuiutvil,
Mllburn Barnett, Louis Fprd.

Third Wwk
Curtis Thomas, Fred Polacek,

John Smith, Bull Hagler, Frank
Harris, Jr, Charlie Engle, J. J
Roberts, Cecil Bell, Willie Todd,
John Masters, Albert Allen, A. C.
Bass, Elmo Birkhead, Burk Plant,
B. 3X. Lay, Earl Read, C. C. Tate,
Hayden Griffith,. Roy Carter, D. J
Couch, Wade Robinson, V. V. Stra--
han, E. R. Allen, Jerry Buchanan,
Nowin Smith, R. R, Spears, Jack
Kail, Earl Read, Ira McQuerry, H.
Killlngsworth, C Hale, Carl Flotch
cr, H P. Wood, R. M. Wheeler, Ru
fus Stalling.

VanceTalks
To Rotarians

Popular Air Mail Pilot
GivesMuch Interesting

Data f

Paul Vance, popular and capablo
pilot for American Airways on, Its
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo-Sa-n An-
tonio air mall line addressed mem-
bers of the Rotary club Tuesdayat
their luncheon at the Settleshotel.

In an entertaining and highly,
instructive talk Vance, who has
flown 11 years without a serious
accident, listed expressions used by
flyers and their meaning, told of
rules nnd regulationsenforced up-
on pilots by the departmentof
commerce airways division, and re
viewed the rules governing aerial
travel and transportation of air
mall.

He said American Airways ships
now fly 790,820 miles per month
and gavo figures showing how the
casualties among air travelers Is
almost nil.

Vance has been flying this lino
for more, than 18 months,practical-
ly over since it was established, He
spends every other day In Big
Springand is considered as much a
local citizen as hb Is of San An-
tonio, where ho resides.

Among the interesting thingsde
fined by Vance was blind flying
He answered many questions from
members of tho club,

DE3 UP)

drivers and deputy sheriffs were
quietly norh of this
city for what they

a "bltr nush" tilcket
Llfnes farmers a "war for
higher prices"

Wins Marathon Swim
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For the third time, Margaret

Ravlor of Philadelphia won the
women's 10 mils professional mara-
thon swim In Lake Ontario at

Time 8 hrs., 22 mln, 18 sec
(Associated PressPhoto)

ConnectionBy

Air To North
Is Suggested

KSKZ "clv"' Watson Writes

MOINES,

Houston-Amarill- o Link
Would Pay

Proposal for extension of the
southernloop of the American Air
way line has been malted La Motte
T. Cohu, presidentof the company.
by C. T. Watson, managerof the
chamberof commerce.

airways
one naisencer $75.

mall service, the other restricted
to mall. The former Is Dallas, Big
Spring, El Paso to Los Angeles

latter $75,
Hous-lnn- d,

and
There

ton San Antonio where the
is picked up again and runs to Big

Spring
The proposed line would run from

Atlanta to Amarlllo via Montgom
ery, Orleans, Houston,
Antnolo, Big Spring. It would
consolidate Its service
passenger accommodations. At
Amarlllo It would be possible to

connections with an exlstant
line to Denver, Watsonpointed

Watson expressed beliefthat
population Inter-buslne-ss re-

lations between thesepoints
develop sufficient revenue to Jus-
tify Investment. He also Inform-
ed Cohu that towns the line
would bo willing to In
the (

Recently havebeen rumors
that ths Big Spring-Sa- n Antonio
mall line might be abandoned In
favor of new line between Hous
ton and San Antonio,

EasternSlarToHold
Picnic Here Wednesday

of Eastern Star will hold
a basketpicnic Wednesday evening
beginning at 7 o'clock on the north
sldo of the City, Park honoring
birthday of Robert Morris,

In evenfof rain mem-
bers will hold thr affair In
dining room of tho Masonlo hall
All members and their families are
urged by Baker, worthy ma
tron and secretary,to

Vance spoke on program In I bo present. also stated that
Cliargo 01 Jiay immoui. visitors wouiu uo wcicomeu.

Truck Drivers GatheringForces

For 'Big Push'AgainstPicketsOf

' Farmers;ClubsAre Distributed
Iowa. Truck

massing farces
Tuesday describ-

ed sis acalnut
of In

J?Jii

A long lino of trucks was drawn
up near Huxley, five miles southof
Ames and slicks and clubs distri-

buted to drivers. Sheriffs promised
deputies would escort all trucks
beyond Dca Moines, .

ScheduleOf
Auditorium
RentsIssued

City Commission Adopts
ResolutionPrescribing

All Charges

Minimum charge for use of the
city auditorium, which will be
opened next month, will be $40, ac-
cording to a schedule of rates
adopted by the cfty commission last
week.

minimum chargewilt apply
only to local civlo clubs and llko
organizations tho auditorium
for public benefit purposes, whero
an admission fee Is charged. How
ever, if the producer or person put
ting on an entertainmentfor a civ
ic organlzalon receives more than
10 per cent of the gross receipts
the chargewill be higher, and will
be governed by the admission
charge

$40 minimum charge In
cludes lights, heat, Janitor service,
electrician, two stagehands If and
when necessary.

Convention for benefit of the city
or of civic nature, which will in
clude such gatherings as chool
commencement exercises may use
the auditorium without charge,

Political Speakings
Political speakings or meetings

no admission charge s made
may be held in the auditorium by
paying $100 rent. This chargewas
madshigh Intentionally and on in
vestigating experiences of other

with auditoriums. It was
that damago to chairs, and

other furnishings and such prac-
tices as expectoratingon the floor
and walls renders unwise holding
any meeting of this type in an
auditorium of this kind.

Tho renter of the auditorium
shall be liable and shall pay ill
damages to property except the us
ual wear and tear.

charges on the auditorium
are fixed as low as possible to
make certain rent rccepts will
amount to as much annually b
cost of Janitor service, heat and
lights for the auditorium Itself.

No effort is made to make
profit on rental of the auditorium.

The schedule of rates pres-
cribed in the resolution adopted by
the commission follows

Grand opera pernight (if guar-
anteed local citizens) $200

Road shows and stock shows
(Where admission Is $2.50 to $3 for
parquet,$2 to $2 50 In dress circle,
$1 .o 5150 in balcony) first
$200, second night $125, third
ever $75.

Road Shows
Rond shows and stpek shows

admission Is $1.50 to $2 for
parquet,Jl to $1.50 In dress circle.

j 50 cents to $1 In balcony) first
From Atlanta the runs night $175, second night $125, third

two lines, a and and over
Road shows and stock shows

(admission 75 cents to $1 for par-
quet, 50 to 75 cents in dress circle,
35 to 50 cents in balcony)

The swings to Montgomery, night $100, second night third
Alabama, New Orleans and over $M

nun nlinufl atnlr knnwa
ton. Is a gap between Hous--' (ndmIs,on 50 to 75 cents for par--

and Una

New Snn
and

mall with
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and
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cities
found

Rental

a

full

by

night
and

(when

first

quei, ou 10 uu in uresscircle, so to
50 cents In balcony) first night $73,
second night $50, third and over
$50

Road and stock shows( admis
sion 35 to 50 cents for parquet, 25
.0 35 cents In dress circle, 15 to 25
cents In balcony) first night $50,
second and over Y

Mlmlmum
For local civic clubs and like or-

ganizations, for schools, churches
and organizationsof former mem-
bers of the army, navy or mar-
ine corps; Llttlo Theater or simi-
lar entertainment, whero admis-
sion fee Is charged and for reli-
gious or fraternal lecturesor serv-
ices, religious revival meetings or
temperancelectures, $4 for each
performance,except where admis
sion is charged and the producer
or personputting on entertainment
for organizationssuch as those
listed above receive more than ten
per cent of tho gross reclpts the
charge for rental hall will be gov
erned by the admission charge

Cooking schools, beauty lectures
and style shows, sponsored by lo-

cal newspapers or other local citi
zens where no admission fee Is
charged; night performanco $10,
afternoon, $25,

For polltlcr speakingand meet
ings where no admission charge Is
made, each performance$100.

Musical recitals whero charge Is
made for the local director's bene
fit and actorsand directors all are
home people charge will be gov
erned by prlco of admission.

All matinees, It p. m. to C p. m.
are one-ha-lf of regular price,
whero otherwise provided for 'day
performances. Day rehersals,2 to
5 p, m. $10.

Night rehearsals,7 to 10 p. m.
per night, $25.

Any additional time will be add-
ed in propqrtlon to the rental.

No admissions are to be sold
unless the purchaser Is provided
with a seat; on other words stand-
ing room will not be permitted.

Application shlat be filed . and
acted upon In the order of their
filing and where the applicantpro-
poses to charge admission fee or
take up a collection a deposit $25
shall accompany the application, tp
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HOW, NATION WILL OBSERVE SUN'S eclipse
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Above pictures taken during a previous eclipse of the sun Indicate how observers will view the August
31 eclipse when It Is at Its maximum In different sections of tho United States. Picture at loft shows tho
sun totally eclipsed as It will appearIn parts of Massachusetts, Maine, Vermont and New Hampshire.
Next picture to right shows how north Atlantic states Just outside the path of totality wilt view the
phenomenon. Its maximum In the south and mldwestern states Is Indicated In picture third from left.
Westernstateswill see It as It appears In picture on the right. (Assoclsted PressPhotos)

Visible Here
Ths eclipse of the sun will be

visible here beginningat 1:18 p.
m, and continuing to 3:53 p. m.
'Wednesday. Maximum portion
that will be obscuredto sight
from Big Spring will be 40 per
cent at 2:50 p. m.

Jack Cummtngs, weather bu-

reau superintendenthere,Issued
this bulletin Tuesdayafternoon.

Harrison's
Ector Test
To 2,584Ft.

Gaines County Wild, Cat
Drills To 4,650

Feet Thursday
L. C. Harrison and others' No. 1

F V. Addis estate, Ector County
wildcat, had drilled Friday to 2,584

feet In salt and anhydrite.The base
of the salt was picked by the oper-
ators at 2,539 feet The first salt
was logged at 1,579 feet and the
main salt was topped at 1,000 feet.
893 feet above sealevel. Top of the
anhydrite was 1,545 feet. No. 1 Ad-
dis Is 330 feet from the north line
and 1,320 feet from the west line
of section 35, block 43, township 2
south, T. Sl P. Ry. Co. survey.

Phillips Petroleum Co's No. 1

Scharbauer,an east offset to
No. 1 McKenzle

northwestoutpost in the Pennpool
In Ector County, had drilled early
In the week to 585 feet In redrock
It struck one bailer of water hourly
from 530-4-0 feet. Tho test was
spudded Aug. 18 It is 990 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the west line of section 43,
block 44, township 2 south T. & P
Ry. Co. survey

Two Ector County wildcats con-

tinued fishing H. L. Wurtz' No. 1

Ibbctson for a bit at 3,605 feet in
lime and D. D. Thomas, R. L. York
and James L. Green's No. 1

for tools at 3,200 feet in red
sandy shale. No. 1 Ibbetson Is in
section 16, block 46, G. A M., M. B
It. A survey No. 1 Edwards Is In
section 38, block 43, township 3
south, T. A P. Ry Co. survey.

McElreath k, Sugget, Fred Tur
ner and Shlra & Davidson's No. 1

John Suarks, southwesternGaines
County wildcat, was reported to
have drilled Thursday to 4,650 feet
In lime, 1,222 feet below sea level.
This was 70 feet deeper than tho
last previous report. Humble No.
1 Carswell, about 11 miles south
and west of No. 1 Sparks, struck
sulphur water at 4,710 feet, 1,303
feet below sea level. No. 1 Sparks
Is 330 feet out of the northwest
corner of section 397, block G. C. C
S. D. it R. G. N. Ry. Co. survey.

HELD IN SAN ANOKI.O
J D. Coker, Big Spring, Is being

held In tho San Angelo Jail on
counts of disturbing the peace and
intoxication. Coker Is under bond
hero on a liquor law violation.

BERLIN, W- P- Impeachmentof
In

Chaneellor von on charges
they have violated the constitu-
tion was demanded Tuesday by
Clara Zetkln, seventy-five-, "grand,
mother of ths German revolution",
when In th capacity of senior
member, she opened the first ses-
sion of thfo new Reichstag,

Three hours before ths sessionJ

PlansFilm Comeback

Clara Bow, who has been In re-

tirement for stveral months, plans
to return to motion pictures. (As-

sociated Press Photo)

Two Killed In
Ft.WorthDuel
Dispute Over Money After

Robbery Of Oil Man
Held Cause

FORT
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pltal hero after a shoot-
ing Monday night, presumably pre-
cipitated by a disputeover money

Police linked the shooting with
the robbervseveral hours beforo of
JD00 from Ben Riddle, former oil
man, in tho lobby or an orrice
building. Authorities were hunting
for a man and woman who fled
from the scene of the affray,

t

Collier's Tells Of
SentimentExpressed

By Big Spring Man

From a recent Issue of the Col- -

ller"s magazine, comeu timely phil-
osophy concerning the depression.
It is supposedly submitted by a lo-

cal man, Mr Wllccy Wilder
Mr. Wildcr's comment in the na-

tional magazine is follows: "Oh
sure things are a little quiet hero
abouts, but what tho hell! Every
now nnd then tho good Lord fixes
it sos you have a little time io
think over what a darned fool
jou'vo been and what's next on the

"program

'GrandmotherOf Revolution'In

Germay UrgesImpeachmentFor

Von HindenburgAnd Von Papen
assembled the presidentannounced

President Hindenburg andflie was complete accord with the
Papen program presentedhim by

chancellor and ready to provide
emergency decrees to put It Into
operation.

Members of tho Relchtlag
to the speech In silence. Isolat

ed bodiesof Hitler's forces attemp-
ted to rush the building but wars
repulsed by pollcs,

SunDeepened
TestGoodFor
660Bbls Daily

Amerada No. 5 R. C. Cof
fee Drills To 2,215.

FootDepth

Sun Oil Co.'s No. 2 Phillips In
the Philips-Coffe- e pool In Glass-
cock county has been recomputed
nt 9M.t faf In 11m rnflnv AAA h.K.

I rets of oil dally on a proration
pumping test.

The well deepened from 2,200
feet and at 2,318 feet ran U S--

Inch casing with a pocketthree
feet higher up the hole. This shut
off upper oil and water. An In-

creasein oil was obtainedbetween
2,319 and 2,335 feet. The well Is
330 feet from the south andwest
lines of section 14, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, TAP Ry. survey, and
offsets three producers.

Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion's No. 5 It. C. Coffee, 2,310 feet
from the north line and 1,650 feet
from ths west line of section 22,
block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. survey, had drilled to 2,215 feet
In lime, which was topped at 2,088
feet, 492 feet above sealevel. Eight
and a quarter Inch casing was ce
mented at 2,090 feet. No. 5 Cof-
fee Is an east offset to Humble
No. 1 Arrington, a producer.

The California Co.'s No. 1 Byrne,
2,310 feet from the south line and
1,650 fete from the east line of
section 23, block 33, township 2
south? T&P Ry. survey, was fish
ing for a bailer at 2,180 feet in lime.

Continental Oil Co's No. 2 Phil-
lips, GG0 feet from the north line
and 1,980 feet from the west tine
of section 24, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry. survey, was stand-
ardizing at 2,119 feet In lime.

B C. Mann's No. 1 Lay Powell,
uiubkuck I'uuuiy wuucai i,au icei

Oklahoma City, W. J ,rom norln ana ca "nes OI

.Bccuun uioc. oj, lownanip

Tuesday

as

von
the

truth, T&P Ry. survey, had drilled
lute Friday to 2,170 feet In red
and. The base ofthe salt at 1,865

feet, 693 feet above sea level, was
reported to be 50 feet higher than
ln TImberlake & Snyder No, 1
Meek, 1 3--4 miles to the east and
south, and 43 feet higher than in
Tidal and Landreth'a No. 1 Hous
ton, about 2 3--1 miles northwestof
the Mann test. Mann No. 1 Powell
topped the saU at 1,088 feet, 1,470
feet above sea level.

Dogs Being Taken ITp;
BelterPay Tax Now

The city dog pound Is alreadyal
most overcrowded and a truck Is
picking up stray dogs.

So, the police department Tues
day renewed Its warning to owners
of dogs to pay the tax and get the
tag that will protect their pets
from being Impounded and, If not
called tor ln a certain period, dls-ops-

of.
i

Scenic Views Taken
HereaboutsArc Shown

Views of the City Park, Signal
mountain, Moss Springs and other
local scenic points may now be seen
on display at Bradshaw's, All pic
turesaro skillfully tinted In natural
colors. Views of ths park were
taken recently to be submitted to
West TexasToday, W.T.C.C. off!
clal publication, for a cover page.

YOUNQSTOWN, O. Carnegie
Steel company resumedoperations
at the largest local plant on a 35
to 40 per cent capacity basis, re
calling 2,000 workers.

NEW YORK Air
ways system carried 6,000 more
nasaens'firs in the first half of 1032

'thaa h ths 1931 period.

237 Counties
Are Complete;

Margin 1,463

Only 400 Votes Added As
13 CountiesBecome

Complete

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
led Governor Ross Sterling
1,463 votes on the 2 p. m.
cdmpilation of tho TexasElec
tion Bureau.

Tho returns were from all
of tho 254 counties, with 237
complete. Total of 948,163
votes had been tabulated.

At 11 a. m. tho margin In
favor of Mrs. Fergusonwas
1,297. This included Kit
counties complete.

While returnsbecamecom-

plete for 13 counties from 11
a. m. to 2 p. m. only 400 ad-

ditional votes wero tabulated.
Of these283 went to Fergu-
son and 117 to Sterling.

Since 10 p. m. Monday,
when tho Election Bureau
closed, 2,187 votes had been
tabulated; returns had be-

come complete from 17 coun-
ties;' Ferguson had added
1,440 andSterling 747-- uniy
17 counties remained incom-
plete.

It was estimatedabout 2,--
000 votes remained untabu--
lated.

While Fergusonheadquar
ters in Austin mailed out
forms to all precinct chair-
men, asking them to return
certified reports or the vote
to that office, Sterling head-
quarters in Dallas sent mes
sagesto eachcountyTuesday
afternoon asking a jeie-Rfaph- io

report for the pur--'
poso of "verifying' Election,
Bureau figures.

The 11 a. m. report or.
Tuesday gave Mrs. Ferguson
the greatestlead she hadac-

cumulated against the in-

cumbent since early in the
vote-countin- g. She had trail-
ed the governor more than
3,400 votes Monday morning;.

Correcting of counts in
counties in San Augttmne
and Sabine counties Monday
night dissolvedthe governor's
lead. On the 10 p. m. report
of Monday she went ahead
404 votes, lost 32 on the first
tabulation of Tuesday, led
7,297 at 11 a. m. and1,43 at.
2 p. m.

GlasscockCounty's
Vote For Governor

Printed Incorrectly
Due to a typographicalerror In

Monday's Herald Glasscock coun-
ty's vote In the first primary was
reported incorrectly.

In tho first primary Mrs. Fergu
son received 110 votes, Tom Hun
ter 116 and Mr. Sterling 91 votes.

Last Saturday Ferguson and
Sterling received 160 votes each.

$11,000 ROBBERY
MILWAUKEE, UP) Two rokrs.

armed with a machine gun, took
$11,000 from a Badger State fek
messenger on a busy downtown
street Tuesday.

JTie Weather

Big Spring nnd vlclMy TavUy
cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
probably showers Wednesday, (et
much changeIn temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy. ktoIh
ably showers In aouth porlo to-
night and Wednesday, andAVedes-du-y

In north portion.
East Toxns Partly dowse m

cloudy tonight, scattered shower
In south portion tonlgh and Wed-
nesday, not much chango te 'tem-
perature. ,

New Mexico Fair toatckt and
Wednesday, not much change In
temperature.

TESU'EUATURF--S
VM. AM.

Mon, Tues.
llSO M 7
Jrse 87 it
3:50 6
4:90 v, 86 7
0:38 , 84
6:34 84 71
7:M 83 7f
8:36 83 7
0:30'.,...,,, ,.86 74

10:30 86 76
11:30 ..... .76 74
12:30 77 74
Highest jrsterday M,

lost night 70,
l'reclpltatlon, none.
Shh sots 7:13.
Sua rises6:xl.

I!

r"i

74

71
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Iff SH-iii- f DHy HewM
Pabtlshed Sunday mornlne and 4Ch

afternoon txcept Saturday ana
Sunday by

bio BPntNo nenAU). inc.
Joe W. Oalbralth. Business Manaeer

Wendell Dtdlehtk. Managing Editor
NOTICE) TO BUUSC1UUKH8

Subscribers desiring their adres
changed will pitas lit la their
communication botb tbaold and Dtw
addresses. '

OMNI IIS
Tdetkeaeel

W. TlnWBt.
IM aad TT9

akeerlptUa Malta
Bally BaraU

Will
On Tear ..,..... .!&.
Blx Montns .........sx.T
Three Months
One Month

. 11.10
t is

SLO0

II Tt

NatUaal BeprMeatatlr
Texas Dally Iraa League, Her

cantllt Dank tlldr. Tesas
Interstate Uldg, kanaai City. Mo.;
Ill N. Hlebtgan At, Chicago: 110
ixingion at. w xora u.

Thla tint duty la to' print
all tb newa that's tit to print hon-aatl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, aren Includlnc
Ita own odltorlal opinion.

CarrUr

Dallas.

?apra

Affir erroneous.relet1on upon tba
character,standing r reputation of
any person, una or corporation,
which mar appear In any lesue of
thla paper will b cheerfully cor- -
rctd upon being brought to tba
attintlon of tba management.

Tba publlahara ara not responsible
for oopy emissions, typographical
arrora that may occur, further than
to correct In the ntxt Issue fter It
la brought to thalr attentionand In
no caa do tha publishers hold
theraselTes llabla for damages fur-
ther than tha amount received by
tbm for actual apaca covering tha

Tha right la reserved toJrror.' adit all advertising copy
All advertisingorders ara accepted
on thla baala only.
kuhkhtiie associatkdimik--
Tba Ataoctated Press la exclusive)!
antlllad t th uaa for publication
of all nawa dlipatcbea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thlt

and also thelocal naweIiaper herein. AH rlshta for repub.
Ileatlon of special dlapatcbeaare
also reserved.

"S
Taylor Predictsa Buying

Movement

X fYRON C TAYLOR Is
enai a 4 n a svt flllMBa

of the United Statessteel corpora-
tion. Now. the finance committee
of the corporation his authorized
an expenditure of $5000.000 in an
Improvement to help the unemploy-
ment situation. Steel plants to be
affected are in five states.Chmn.
Taylor says a buying movement
can not long be delayed: that the
stoppage of production due to the
depresion, the consumption of sup-
plies, the wear and tear on equip-
ment and the ensuing natural ob-
solescence are creating a vacuum
which In due course will have to
be filled. Many new workers will

keep possible number
payroll. A gloomy mind la

a mind without vision. A jaundiced
eye la an that can take
note ot signs of the time.

-- di
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EngagementOf Miss Hair
ToMr. Billings Announced

Mines. Went Ami Nccco HostessesAt Pretty Affair
Of Afternoon

ShowerGiven

To Mrs. Harris
Officers, TeachersOf First

Baptist Cradle Roll
Dcp't Hostesses

The officers and teachersof tha
Cradle roll departmentof Pint
Baptist church were hostessei to
the other women of the church In
a ahower for Mrs. C C. Harrli
Monday afternoon at1 4 o'clock In
the church parlors.

musical program was Riven, tt
consisted of a negro spiritual num-
ber by limes. Reed, Gentry, Cor-nells-on

and Frailer; a "baby's
prayer" by Mrs. W. D. Younger, a
lullaby sung by Mrs. Cornellson, n
reading. "Mother" by Mrs. J. W--
Aderholt.
Mrs. Harris was recipient of many

lovely gifts. The hostesses were
Mmti. W. A. Bass, A. S. Woods,
V. a Younger, H. P. Wood. R. I

Gomllllon.
Guests were Mmes, Libble Yay-n-e,

B. Reagan, F. F. Gary, C K.
Btvinga. Bruce Fraxler, TraVIa
Reed, George Gentry, W. D. Cor-
nellson. Harr Stalcup, A. E. Under-
wood, R. C Hatch, J A. Boykln,
W. C Blankenshlp, George Wil
liams. Viola Bowles, J. C. Douglass,
W R. Douglass, R. E. Day and R.
Million.

chir- - HouseParty At

Monday

Colorado Attended
By YWA Members

Members of Y. W. A of the
First Baptist church attendedthe
second annual house party of this
district at Colorado lost Friday and
Saturday.

Main features of the program
were a talk by Mis Ads Barber of
Abilene en her recent visit
Ridge Crest. U. C. a musical pro-
gram in charge of Mrs. Messman of
Colorado, and a talk on missions'by
Mrs. B. Reaganof Big Spring.

Those from here who were in
be given employment in the lm--! the party included Misses Opal
Jirovement program. All along the:and Ruby Crelghton, Eupha Bar--
cornoratJon has been rotatinir It ton. Katherlne Louchrldee. Fran- -

to
the largest

on the

eye not
the

the

A

the

to

mary Duff, Gladys Smith, Mrs. R.
w. Airs. u. Keagsn ana
Mrs. J.

Mrs. R. B. Wylle. head of the
of arts of McMurry

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Newton of college, Abilene, enroutehome from
Big Spring spent Tuesday with Los Angeles by bus, stopped at the
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton and Crawford Saturdayevening for y.

ner.
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Announcing the betrothel of Miss
Mayme Hair, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hair, to Mr. II. V. Bil
ling ot San Antonio, formerly of
Big Spring, Mrs. Clarence Wear
and Mrs. WenerNecce entertained
Monday afternoonat the home ot
Mrs. Wear.

Pink andwhite color scheme pre
vailed. Dainty bride and groom
tallies were used, with the inscrip
tion "Miss Mayme Hair to Mr. K.
V. Billings," Cakes In the refresh-
ment menu were angelfoodjsquares
In pink and white with tha words
BUI Mayme" on each.
The honoree received glfta of

towels. At bridge Miss Mabel Ed
dy won high score prlxe, a novelty
bath mat; Mrs. Pat Blalack. high
cut, prize, guest towels. Many
gifts rere presentedMiss Hair.

Guests were Mmes. Glen D.
Gullkey, Lloyd Wasson, Llndsey
Uarchbanks,Larson Lloyd. Cotton
Clover, J. E. Kuykendall, "U A.
Talley, D. M. McKlnney, Sidney
House, Pat Blalack, Misses Eliza-
beth Northlngton, Lolabel Stewart,
Mabel Eddy, Mary Happen.

Miss Hair was to be honoree at
a ahower Tuesday afternoon with
Misses Happel and Eddy and Mrs.
Sidney House as hostesses.
Mrs. , M. McKlnney plan
ned a breakfast In her honorWed
nesday morning and Mrs. Larson
I.'od will entertain for her Wed
nesdayafternoon.

t

Miss Kitty Wingo
EarnsDegreeOf

MasterOf Arts
Miss Kitty Wingo. for the paM

four sessions a member of the
faculty of Big Spring high school
returned home Monday with the
right to sign the letters "MJV." af-
ter her name.

Miss Wlngo finished the require-
ments for the Master of Arts de-ttr-

In the University of Texaa dur
ing the summersession. Her mas-
ter's thesis, "Study of At-
titude of High School Boys and
Girls" recently was complete. Her
major was sociology.

In the prefaceto her thesisMiss
Wlngo wrote "To Mr. W. C. Blank-
enshlp and Mr. George Gentry, su-
perintendentand principal, respec
tively, or the Big Spring, Texas
high school, I wish to express my
appieciatlon for their cooperation
and encouragement in gathering

work among employes In order cea Douglass, Dorothy Dyer, Rose--1 material for this work

C. Douglass.

fine

daughter

and

Religious

"I wish It were possible to give
names of the boys and girls of Big
Spring high school, whom I have

years
them

source
taken from the
which they so filled
out us thin study."'

Memorial

Roberson Monday evening
social

Mmes.

Roberson,

Grace

Monday

association Robertson,
gratefully

acknowledge Indebtedness
.with

questionnaires
conscientiously visiting

HOW MUCH
is a dpllar?

Dave Harum said, "When you get hold of dollars
get into your ontoyou soon you can, there
ain't no pocketin ashroudandyou'rea long time dead."
If hadnothingbut money youwould poor indeed.

the things which you exchangethe money
you earnthatsetthestandardsof your living comforts
and conveniences.

iYou konwthis. But you know that is youwho large-
ly determinesthevalue your dollars?

Many thingscontribute to the distancea dollar will go,
but the greatest agentin "value received" is Advertis-
ing.

Theadvertisementsin this1 papertell you aboutthe best
gradesof merchandise.They tell you where they

hadandfor how much.

They tell you of the things thatmanufacturersare,
producing to makeyour dollars of real worth to you in
greatercomforts,better living, enjoymentv

Read$ie advertisements.Take to savetime. Take
troubleto savetrouble. Readto savewalking. Search'
the adsto savesearching stores.And to make the
'dollar go farther! '

HOOVER STARTS FISHING CRUISE

L'tsMtSlsC 'ssssssssssH bssH fetMPfxlBlBBBBBB9sMsa9lBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf ? BBBBBBn 1 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

asssssssssssssssisK'HsslissssssH' VP rssH--
WsssssssssbssBlVbbPP VKttS
nsssssssssssrsssssssssW"sBaiii tWiIIIf KbssssssssssB
BHssssssssVsssssssssm!isssssfilstBlHI - I BHBSsTrTsssssssssssssssVT'MBBSslssssi Isssssssssssssssssssssl

X sssssssssssssssssVX liflBsH t

I tssssssssssssssssssssVsssssfl! am H- -JHi
DIhBssmFsB

SMaat flsKHiIPissPBBPBsssssiH.'HI fflr1BBB9
tsssMssssssssssS tsllsssnssssHsssssSBZ aMsMsssWwMflVsS" " 'rSkBsssssssssQHH.3

PresidentHoover greetedby W. T. Coad as he boards
the departmentof commerce inspection Sequoia at the navyyard
In Washington for a fishing trip on Chesapeakebay. It was his first
extended In 17 months. (Associated PressPhoto)

RecordFieldExpectedHere
For Country Club Tourney

Sccond Annual Invitional Affair Open On of

Saturday September lh0 Eighteenth Amendment

wesicy memorial wma A record field is expected by
MeetsWith Mrs. Robinsontournamentofficials for the second

The Wesley women's
missionary society met with Mrs.
E. O.
for a and a short study pe-
riod.

Watermelon was served to the
following: Albert Hartman,
D. C. Wilkes, W. I. Inscore. E. R.
Fridge, Nabors, T. J Burle-
son, Jack King, E. O.
John B. W. Bojd, and Miss

Wilkes.
The will meet at the1

church mxt at 4 p. m.

H. R. and son of
learned to love through the four Dallas arc Mr,

we have had to-- A.
cether. To I

In

Is

Here

J. S.

society

and W.

my for Edward Marlon spent Thursday
the material that was Marlon and Mack Newton.

for
Miss Thelma Steel Is

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrrett

ten
it or as as for

you be
It is for can

do it
of

can
be

new

more

time

tha

BsB

yja

Comm.
boat

vacation

liquor

pledge

Drake,

Mrs. Brutsche
visiting

Johnson.

I

Mrs.

annualBig SpringCountryClub in-

vitational tournament as plans
were completed for the three day
competition September 4th,
and 5th, and final touches were ad
ministered to the eighteen hole
Country Club course.

CaretakerJohn Northlngton an-
nounced that the course would be
In excellent condition for the tpur--
nament, with several greens com--
picvci wuru o.m. r,markabl
them heavily oiled. A sub-p- ar

can

by

over uu lh.

lncreaie Remand forbest sharpshooters Multitudes.v par in, instead of sDendlnequalifying rounds, and a score inT'rin the onshlp Bnd automobiles.
of players made the rrecr from alcohol

caampionsnip iiigm jji are ex
to be on hand.

Quails, Post, defending champion,
will not be required qualify and
will be seededat the top of top
bracket. Northlngton. last
medalist, will probably not com-
pete.

Frank Rose, and E. C. Nix, a,

Nix and J. C. South-wort-h,

Sweetwater, Jack Wilson,
Knox City, Harry Lees, ShlrleyJ
uoDDins, u. it Porter, Oble Brls-to- w.

all of Big Spring, Jack Satter-whit- e,

Jim Isbell, Bob Hervey. and
Pat Kelly of Texon, Bob Scott of
Colorado, C L. Jacksonand Frank
Day of Midland. Cloud and Fish
of Snyder, Whatley and Hennig of
Sweetwater, and Morgan Nelll of
Odessa are among the Sand Belt
League starswho are'certain to en
ter.

play will be over
Saturday, September Srd. and
match play will begin Sunday
morning at 8:30 o'clock. First
rounds ln all flights will be played
Sunday morning with the second
round and first round of consola
tions scheduled for Sunday after
noon. will be terminated
Monday with trophies
Monday afternoon.

Saturdayevening at 8 o'clock
there will be a barbecuesupper
all entrants to be followed by the
Calcutta pool at the dubhouso.
Tickets lor the pool are on
sale at $1 each.

The tournament committee la
composed of C Cunningham,
Fred Stephens, O. R. Porter, Shir-
ley Bobbins, Edmund Notestlne.
Val W. Lataon, Mrs. O. L. Phillips,
and Mrs. TberonHicks.

An entrance fee of $2 will be
charged.

Mexican Fined, Jailed
For Stealing Shirts

Off Of Clothes Line

JoseNunez, Mexican, was fined
dollar and costs and thirty

days in TuesdayIn the county
court on chb.-'ge- of petty theft

He pleaded guilty ln court of
taking shirts off a wash line. He
hasappearedbefore local tribunals
many times before on similar
counts.

DR. V. B. HARDY
DENTIST

M
PetroleumBidr.
PHONE 366

CLEANING AND
PBCSSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Servtea

HARRY JLEES
MasterDyer and Cleaner

Phone4a

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Abilene Rodeo

RaceProgram
September5--6

AniLENE The annual Ameri
Legion and Labor Union cele

bration at Fair Park, Aeuene, win
be held Monday and Tuesday, Sep
tember 5 and 0 with a barbecue,
rodeo, horseracing,minstrel, dance
and other amusementson the pro--

Brain.
A paradewill open at B ociock

Monday morning. The barbecue
will be held from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Monday.

The program,1 to 6 p. m. Monday
will Include a horseshow for wom-
en riders, brono riding, calf roping,
boys' goat roping, wild cow milk
ing, steer riding with uranma cat
tle, Junior calf roping, best reined
saddle horse, wild mule race; a race
programof flvo events Including a
Shetland pony, race for boys 8 to 1,
a quarter-mil- e free-for-a- ll race,
three-eigh-ts mllo for s,

half mile free-for-a- and ony
race.

There will ba a night rodeo pro-
grambeginningat 7:30 o'clock with
an old-tim- e square dance in the
automobile building at Fair Park.
Low admission fees are offered.

R. (Buck) Sibley, chief of po
lice, at Abilene, is general chair
man of the program.

s

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

SINCE LIQUOR OUTLAWED
To The Herald:

Pledge signing ts an old and hoi)
ornble tradition In the right fight
against liquor, and total obstln-enc- o

Is the only way known 'to cs--

To Links cnPe h evils within one's

A

3rd,

Jail

signing becomes patriotic. Liquor
Is an outlaw, it was made an out-
law after 140 yearsof effort this
Government to regulateor control
tne stuff without success.

No one can accuse a non-drink-

of furnishing money for a contra-
band, trodo fought over by hood
lum gun men. Remember that it
takes two to make a bootlegger
and the man who deals with boot-
leggers has no right to complain
about hoodlum government.

Total abstinenceis a keystone in
'the arch of prosperity. In the first

a aam rf M rn A meitt ifl
an ,. prog

ress of modern times. Thero was
core is expeciea lo xaxo meaansii , ln thehonors aa the in ,eltlmato commodities.

iB a.rw u. il ,.mllllt.

Qualifying

their earnings liquor, bought
f I'tlt" clothes, food, furniture.champ flight. ,l0UIMi radIosAll the who men bccom8

in
pected

to
the
year'a

Charlie

by

Play
awarded

for

now

W.

one

W.

nvVkl

for

th.v twiimn tnnr. efficient and
Cnarles productive wages Increased nearly

one-fourt-h. Men produced more,
were worth more, received more,
and they spent It for things which
were beneficial to the whole fam
ily and to the community. Never
in history was there such a gen-
eral rise in the standard of living
among the masses ln so short a
time.

For decades before prohibition
the liquor Industry was character-
ized by economist asa parasitic in-
dustry because It lived and thrived
at the expense of legitimate indus
tries.

Notwithstanding that the con-
sumers of liquor paid out nearly
200,000,000 a year for a commo

dity which was not only valueless
but positively injurious to them, ac
cording to the census of 1910, there
were only 62,920 men employed In
the manufacture ot liquors of all
kinds.

CORA B. MEGRAIL.
Grand Prairie, Texas.

GREATEST HUMAN STEP
John Harvey Kellogg. M. D,

founder of Battle Creek Sanlta-

HOOVER'S
Printing Service
(Formerly Gibson's)

216 E. 3rd Ph.325

SUEDE

Diane Km

Ml
A smart tie of soft
fine suede, with a medium
high heel that is very flatter-
ing to the foot.

Full stock AAAA to C width,
Blzes 3 to 0.'

$5.50

Never beforecould so much
quality be bought at such a
low price. .
New stock of children's and
school girl shoes.

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY

"Exclwiye But Net
fXpGHaUYQ

VA JC Tfclrd

o
NA MrH In Kvm7 Pirn Ommkj Homo"

rlwa, writes tha American Bjt- -

neM Mens prohibition, rounas
Uont . ..

"I regard the passage of the
Prohibition Amendment aa the
greatest forward step tn human
progress ever taken dy-- any coun-
try In the whole history of the
world. Prohibition Is a tremendous
success.It would be a greater suc
cess if all those whoso duty It IS

to enforce the law would make an
honest and sincere attempt to do
so."

(Contributed by W.CT.U.)

BusinessSessionHeld
Dy First Baptist YWA

Business occupied time ot mem-
bers of the Y.WJV. of the First
Baptist church Monday evening
when they met In the apartmentof
Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Principal
Item of business was adoption oi a
constitution.

Those nresentwere Misses Eupha
Barton, Opal and Ruby Crelghton.
Katherlne Loughriage. trances
Douglass, Clara Pool, Winnie Dell
Rhotan, Joscphlno Tripp, Mamie
Leach. Rosemary UUII. iroroiny
Dyer, Dorothy Vondagrlff, Jennie
Dorlne Rogers, Gladys Smith, MIsa
Russell, Johnnie Lou calilson oi
Colorado and Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Miss Eudell Blaslngame of Cle-

burne Is visiting her brother,Alvln
and wife, 1811 Scurry street.

Such

a big package!
Yes, you can'thelp but notice
the size of the bie package
when you buy Kellogg
Whole Wheat Flakes. It
means real economy.

And wait till you tasto
these delicious new flakcsl
All the nourishmentof whole
wheat. Readyto Bcrvc. Made
by Kellogg iu Battle Creek,
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On The Stage!
5 Days StartingToday JifP

7
E-D-N- -A

Tho KansasWonder Girl
Sho Knows Tho Future!

ASK HER ANY
QUESTION!

Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Dickinson
of Brownwood were the week-en-d

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

HOME CAFE
Special Breakfast

15c
Egr, Bacon, Toast, Jelly, Drink

Horns Cooklnc
W. A. SheeU 123 East SrdJ

NEW FROCKS
To Suit Your Fancy And TheMode!
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They've just arrived I In new check effects,
prints, andcharmjng solid colors. One and.two-piec-o

styles that aro exceptionally new...smart
sleeveand collar treatmentswith plentyof smart
details'. Clever jacketsandcapelets. .You'll buy
several at this low price.

$095

Victor Mellinger
at TMrd
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Spring

Autumn hasarrived in Big Spring! That is, Autumn hasarrived so

far asstylesin women'sapparelis concerned! Haveyou visited Big

Spring storesthatsell ready-to-wea-r, shoes,millinery and accessor-

ies for Milady? If you haven'tyou shoulddo so today! Strikingly
4

new! Authentic! Richnessin color, quality and materials! And,

too, priceswereneverso low for thequality that is beingshown.

My My! Grandmadidn'tknowshewassettingthe style for theFall

andWinter of 1932-3- 3 when she blossomedforth in thedaysof Queen

Victoria! Leg o' Mutton Sleeves,jabots,snug bodices,all the terms

of dressthatwerecommonat theteacircles of her day are now the

termsof dress thatarecommonat today'sbirdge clubs. Ofcoursey.

thenewstyleshaveall themodernizedmannerismsthat today'swell-dresse-d

womandemands!Seethe new stylesin theBig Spring stores

Today!

Daily
Reaching3091 Homes In Tht Htart Of WntTexas
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CHAPTER XXX la Joke"
Mona stared at her husband jlie Donahue twins, ft la

What could lie tell him' gUrched romper, were draccinc
Should she Bay that she hnd,nfv. lre rngnM up and dawn the
inougnt mm cruel, scheming tnu iuli nmij -- hoiils of Kle
revensMul toward hi. fhewT Km setmt entertain--
That she had believed he mar--
rled her only to torture boj. Barry ljckeU and he nad departedwldi
and. hursalfT

reminded herself that save rang and M answered It Alices
M t.AA........ M.U.. . . .... M .ft- .-(V4 iicMiiftK, miy; was IIVv CTTCIl in micT dttt li-t- - wiir

tiln that had neveryoung Uarry
loved her. The admiring glances,
the suave flattery might all have
been part of a game, the merest furs.

By
for It was
lost (If ahe had lrnever had as well ai young

Parrw Taivm mmAm

lii(C theat-- r

The
Sha

send

smellinx

flirtation. accepting that fllrtn-- l Voull mind
more worth aheja,,),, caulisuil

had Steve's lore nitter
that) has

All this did not aller the fact that "- - " '" '
ahe loveJ Barry. Now. ahould shr''?'1 ,""' ',"'lMon" l A"p' "
dexjlde against ending .hi. mar--, a?f
rlage. she could bring Rir.v rr,v' Bw, itf w,,w "
hi. -t- .,i,ii-..i ii..j Ihung palhcu. otae

hsd.o... .1 u ...1..1. . ....
I think IhU over until uher the I Vnf V" ,f,u'
Holiday. Then we can mihr plans Therself-- either to remain here a we have
been or to start on out hone-
ymoon"

"A Mediterranean cruise" Town-sen-d

suggested eogcrl)
"UVittM twi III.

tnt apparently

T, i,i i i...',n'0 th" aliiio iloienl., of
'nP. m.tter howeverywhere. x elf

dear hSpe,J,", J1 "0,nm h''
ani

Vken fT"
things

1...1 .if T. u.: ...ii. ,.!' "rap
thanVs.--t.. .., ..i..,,na ourui Aaiii t ujc uiwmiy

between my brotherand I b --an in
the cradle Then when he stole the
woman I was to marrj "

must have been wiili.ig

Jackson

lousing

nails ulm
coukiMona pointed out. "oi she wouldnt ,..., ,im- -

have gone. After thai wasnti' -- , vw's fault" , nBarrj can haidlv be blamed j

h.

love

Suit

you

said

H

here more said on the Hut , r ,, p. Hiulsubject dui- - vnt f, c u i.
vwc vp ioi me sum

holiday festiMtie tl.B,
Mona promised lit-- .

Christmas came ard went mer much ea.-i-et

rih Mr. Townsend had planned) The Callahan, i stilldinner Twllands Mora admired Mrs appear,
presiding at table and Invited down i

gleaming tatin and,cream. Uonahu.. comma
emeralds. the twin bei

Christmss raorniqg lay gleaming down on mble
while them whut reii
en veritable pool thounht I

Tirtstmas cani holidiv oa
Faxon exclaimed At three oclm.k
the arrived Mona who

spend the afternoon wi hrfamily. The Moran- - had declined
an invitation to Hinds Mj
new fortunes hnd material!
form nnd the neighbon weic dtup-pln-g

In for of n

was with runce pies
the oven, tissue papei and holl
everywhere

Dad, comfortable and smiling
wearing new silk rob. seated
In his armchair smukinp an I thn
ting with of boa who
dropped In for -- a of laugh and

SPECIAL
.August

PermanentWaves if
Facials si up
Shcmpoo i Marcel SI
Shampco A ITng--r Wave
ringer Wave 5io
Henna 50c up

Karl Kor Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 13.1

Honi0Tlillilt I
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lie t"
1.1 1 uim
v. ai ' I

i rade ' the
Cla .

(o..iniiti
order to cloe
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tl rarei.l!!
15 help
IC Vito
17 Uiilucls iron

bilver coin of
Itoman

tl Structural
unit.

tJ Exceedir.sly
cheap

tl l'reposition
ot place.

t5Boot
STo strike.

:8 Prickle.
tO African

antelope.
One step ot a
series

tl PncAsh
money.

15 Leathertliong
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Cavities

45 Northwest.
47 Death notice.

SO Laughter

CI Decorative
band covering
curtain top

53
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Mr Townsend had sent

la of telephonoJLrttk querl'il

CVfXlt

"Tell her 111 to
her down " Munr ordered,

aside sweet

not
tloiv than covering

'Of course not lie to wall

into
about

She

rninoU.
did esttre

sle had je and

look

Barr
,

?Lu , I husband Would
Well . , . .,

var! rather
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sound.
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WOODWARD

COFFEE
4ftorno

Onenl Practice In
Courts

FISHER ILDING
Phone501

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

U.MON

We recommend only national
known products pro.en m
te Out i iuMof kin al. utiteJ to
nuke ou I wtliuui-- ' and
a&i.ii the b&t treatments
and service that can given.

Hours 'A M to P M
Ph 13 E. Prop
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1 Austere.
2 Hastened
3 length

vestment.
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your
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"soothingly
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All

III
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"What frleodllneee. What wetejb--l
borltneas. Fancy anyone In 63rd
street drawing In with a pie!"

A Utile later Mona atopped lo
Lottie who had a Christ
mil Era celobratlon with the lat-

estawaia and now lay blinking and
takotaxa trlflo aurrounded
by a bum wilted flowers.

"He ent oer practically the
whole aliop wln'r"
plained. "Now look a thrill"
Inf. ahe betf" ni.ttiiglufr her hair
befrte tho mtiioi

Hrar fro.n South America'
croud friend.

"No. Did you'
"Tes. Mahe you did tvo This

hist came mi hour fco She pro-Cnc-

a ellov cablegram In thkh
Ptrvc wihsd hti. lather stiffly, n
tnetry Uhi I t las

Cojginly iLilf Rrconipan'.xil
a4ona to the J tl street house hut
'here v no eilow I'liulcpD on

hall tal 'e
Tlsat rcltlea It'" Monn th.mgiil

tlarpaiiinirlv 'H doesut low
Me would uenl a c.llil nt
leofe Ie rw-'i- f easily onoiuh

Her tlrauel i wei, blttei i .tic
prepared foi iho riinht Hum did
not low b.r but tJu Ioed him And
it lay li-- r power to arrange his
uiljio Well site woulil Ji li lli

nnd Hir.y both ,be
nm-ne- for love .,... .... .. ,,i ltyHJ j iiriicii tuuiu.,u. tr Hl, ,

and and a h ,(H n rus--.,... "'" ""iblie her

our

see m I '
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4nieltn
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jo
t.,

wi be
ull

uie- -

pie
to W

to

ha

pi'

oiigln
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ur.,nmi
might
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mi
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MS
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40
on the

44
on.

ill

h4

ita

weaiy,
of

Lottie

I

Vhe

run

band She tou'd lr
lun

It was 11 couljl'iukk the
not sleep lite luo t.he li-- prdereJl'r eai
earlier while he uid 1 oltie
still glo4Kl rtjfUv and uent little
tnnguea of I mow ucm, the cell-
ing

It had a liappv Christmas
now wu lono She won-

dered If hei had
and liked liei tin Italian leath-
er case I'll 'ed It It iwo photo-
graphs of limelf Sill to ive
ones own .iktuie hut was

or .lieie o gie aut l u man A man
Alio hud iveiyihmg

hair vou liUlmbls '" was leading now
UlMll O l f, li .. . n j.,r wl.,.,..

". Cu r i v

s .

To
ii ,

de--

. '

pel

(

' ing

To

Optical

Dinger.

At

a

3

attended

Hi

i i

i

i

i

v.

'

, I

ivenlSIFIED

LtKrt I'ATIERY
barging llepalrlng

SI Itnttetlev Sli).--.
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I'll (.ollnd
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HKA&M ACT fWWiy VMf) OVl9
had given him only htr portrait.

Suppose ahe wets to call him
now and give him, a. a Christmas
gift, T A Rift In all likeli
hood for hi. last Christmas on
earth?

Her mind was made up. She
would make him happy. She would
call him now and tell htm.

Taking the little French tele-
phone from the night table Mona
spoko the Twllands number. The
telephone at Twllands rang In the
halt and In the butler's pantry but

nlht, .he knew, was switch
ed to her husband'sbedroom.

The operator repeated the rng-tit-f
"They did nut unswer," .he

diuned
"I .aid 9709." Mona Insisted. "Are

von sure ou're rim ink! that num--

that Instant the ringing was
cut short "Hello, ' sold a strnnge
voice

"Is this Tw Hands'" An ominous
fear overwhelmed the girl She
tcaivoly knew why. The vcvtpV'wns
not familiar

Yea, Mudnme
Madame' strunge olce would

have. all likelihood, hive said
Mitx Somoonewas speaking who

hud recognltod her'
"I wish speak with Mr Town-icn- d

IJas he ictired
Thero sllrnce coulduuk' cj.,,,. wasl.v

hopeless future, Tti, nM Urong unse than slight
Heont.. "o Utle

"Oh.

glap

no
ial-e- d

in.,

lemon

13

lo

SHOP

of

Van-li- t

voiion

ex

liao

hear

oil

at

In

to

tie the telephone had
She

but aho hrenihing nguiust trnns- -

talked,

bee
but

liiijbmid found
K'ti

wliat

Servlco
3rd

&i

herself

Mono

though
ringed hands could hear

ocloik

that you John' ahe asked
miner Then another voice smote
quickly.

"Mrs. Townsend" This
Dunn speaking Your husband Mr
(arretson on his way now to tell

"you
"Hut my husband" Mona gasped

"la he ill' Walt --central,you've cut
me off Is he ill" Answer me"

"I received, the signal to discon-rrct- "
the ope'ilor'i voire came In
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OF HERE SAVAGES ANP
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Dr

is

1
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a oftve. I try thtm
again?"

mind," Mona said. She
replaced the rscalvir. Crossing
slowly, he awaited the. coating of
her husband'slawyer. Already ahe
knew what he.was coming to tell
her.

OdessaGrid Squad ,
To Begin Work Soon

ODESSA The Odessa High
Broncos will start grid practice
next week according to an an-
nouncement made by
Coach Swain. Quite a bit of new
material I. already on hand ready
for the dally workouts. Coach
Swain who had fine little team
last year will tiandle thedestiny of
the Broncos again this season.

County And District
TrusteesWill Meet

There will be a meeting at the!
county and school trustees
at 1 m Wednesday, Miss Helen!
Havdcn, assistant county aupcrln-- j

snid Following the coun-
ty district meeting therewill be nn
exclusive meeting of the county)
trustees she said

Mr nnd Mr A W Hllllngsley
and their charmingdaughtrrx Doi
tls and Marcene of San Angel i
were week'end guest of Mr and
Mrs JamesA. Henderson Mr Hll-
llngsley is United States

and cxptcued optimism
over the coming presidential elcc
Uon.

Cecil Colllngs. jusilce of the
pence, is visiting In Summerville

Miss Allyn Bunker visited du --

lng the week-en- d with Miss BirJ
Bradshawof
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NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern in Every Heaped

ocalcd In Ncel Hotel 103 No-ta-

Turkish, Sweat, Steim
Tub and Shower Baths
Accommodations for both Men
and
Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

Phone Big Spring
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion:8c line, lino minimum.
Each succcssivoinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
iesuc, over lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmustbe given.

Telephone728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone862

REAL ESTATE
LIST your real estatefor rent, sale

trade, with W. Woostcr, for
good service. Phone 361 when
vou want rent apartmenta
bouse.

Miscellaneous 23
FOR Bale trade' two barber

chairs and combination desk See
BUI Early, City Hall BarberShop

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT buy

phona343.
goat's

RENTALS

Apartments
), THREE-roo- m furnished stucco

apartment; garage; everything
private. Call at 206 West 0th.

-
! J'

i

5

5

.

or J.
'

to or

M

u

or
"

to

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; garage;
H2M. 1411 St

, THREE large

milk.

26

Main
downstairs rooms,

unfurnished, private bath, gar
age; also a delightful upstairs
horimnm! utilities furnished:
close In. 607 Runnels,phone 1100--

W.
CLOSE In- - furnished apartment:

located400 JohnsonSt Apply 208
4th

THiiEE-roo- furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Apply 701

Phone137.

LOVELY Alta Vista apartments
furnished complete; electric re-

frigeration; 3 beds; Beauty Rest
' mattresses;bills paid. High class

Apartment house: convenient;,
good location. 8th A. Nolan.
Phone1053.

t

E. St
E. 3rd

St

Bouses 30
unfurn. houso b. slpg. pch.

' gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry.
FURN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 167.
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

modern; on Sycamore Street In
Highland Park. Call 373 or 762.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 30 Ford Std. Coupe with
bo Balloon Tires.

1 "28 Bulck Coupe
1 20 Ford Pickup
2 '29 Ford Town sedans
1 'SO Chevrolet Coupe
1W Oldsmoblle. Sedan
1 29 Ford Truck. stake

body
wnrrroTT motor CO.

i Phone 630 4th at Main

SWAP
For a limited time we will accept

, mil far this columnto be published

rTthrce times. --without charge. The
i nnly condition Is that there must

tlon.
. I. Case steeloeparator,26" cylin-
der, 46" rear, good for threshing
maize or grain, will swap for live
stock or good car. Also

hammer type, feed
mill, will trade for live stock or
good car. Bee or write, S. J. Fore
man, Lenoran,Texas.

WANT, to swan largo size baby
L. bed, mattress Included, In good

condition, for daybed. Mrs. L D,r V Holt, across from Cosden refln- -

I STW V H.a it 4slt 4tat; swap tfrcy vwbu wis -- v.
W for &Ude nd bridle. Phone1234

v " . .lt. I)- -. ItAA tltn Onrlnrrur wnw tTu jik jy
WILL swap 6 months rent on two--

room building on West sra ut,
Jones Valley, for quilting and
making quilts, patchesfurnished.
Must give reliable references.
Phone 1254 or write Box 1366,
Big Spring,

Tcle--

Jum

WILL swap Vtctrola and, records.
or child's desk: for washlns and
Ironing or housework. Phone617,

WILL swap six-tub-e electrlo Cros-lo-y

radio with Muslcone for good
tnree-se-ai guaer or porcn lurni
ture. Fh6ne 1234.

LOT in Edwards Heights to swap
for small farm. H. W, Langford,
Coahoma, Texas.

VAI.T to swap heater for rocker
or quilts. L. wmn, ua uncasier.

WANT to swap apartmentrent for
housework; laundry for what
have,youT Phone659.

WILL awan rjermanent waves for
homo canned goods or what
have youT Miller's Beauty
Shoppe, 003 Gregg,

WIIX swap 60 acres of land 8
miles southwestof Garden Jity
for a good used car or a small
cafe. Apply 804 Gregg.

WILL swap gas heater for quilts.
rocking cnair or tut snoi gun.
Call at 402 Lancaster after 6:S0
p. m.

WILL swap laundry
piano. Apply to Mrs.
phy. 1104 West 4th.

work for
C. O. Mur--

WILL swap shoo repairing or dye--
log, Oil CUiUl, V V MM..ta
shoes. Otterman Trading Co,
1800 West 3rd.

WILL swap laundry work, sewing
or quilting for bed room suite,
congoleum rug, gas heater and
radio service. Call at 804 Gregg.

WANT to swap kitchen table and
small refrigerator for gas cook
stove. CaU at 70S Bell St

CLA8SD3ST Chrysler roadster In
town for late model Chevrolet
coupe or sedan. J. L. Wood,
phone 1093-- J.

WILL swnp a good-lookin- sweet-ton.e- d

organ with "Easy Form
Music" book, a child can learn to
play without a teacher, fora
breakfast set, or twin beds, or
what havo youT Call at 700 Lan
caster

WILL swap Burlington
watch for set of leather breech-
ing or saddle. Seeor write R. H.
Unger, Knott, Texas.

WANT to swap Model '28 Durant
coudo and milk cow for Ford or
Chevrolet car; also swap Buff
Rock pullets for White Leghorn
pullets. Mrs. R. A. Humble, Cap
Rock Tourist Camp.

TWO electric celling fans, good as
new, for what haveyou 7 Per-
kins Grocery, 708 East 3rd St

WTT.T. iwitn Htpvni numn fthnt
gun, and EastmanAuto-
graphic camerafor home canned
goods Roy Lay, 811 Aylford St.

Bass'Single
InlOth Gives

CosdenGame

Of
Year Lost By

l
Club

Billy Bass' single to right field
In the tenth Inning broke up the
hardestfought gameof the year on
a local sandlot andgave the Cos
den Refinery a 7 to 6 victory over
the Mexican Tigers Monday

Trailing by three runs In the
ninth Inning the Oilers tied the
score after two were out when
Patton doubled, Terrazos singled.
and Miller Harris drove out his
second homerun of the day, and
came back to win the extra frame
after an attemptedsqueezeplay de
veloped Into a force out at home
plate.

Both starting moundemen went
the route, with Martin having the
shadethe best of It wlUi ten hits
to twelve gatheredoff of T. Fierro,
Seven errors by Cosden, however,
evened the game.

The game was a pitcher's battle
until the seventh, when the North
Slders broke loose. The score stood
3 to 2 In favor of the
at the end of the sixth, home runs
by Harris snd Martin and some
brainy by the latter
who scored on a base-on-bal-ls ac
counting for t margin. Fierro
sent a single through
shortstop and rtached third base
when Potter allowed the grounder
to go through his legs. A. Garcia
and J. Garciadrove out singles and
Dean wassafe whenTerrazoselect
ed to try at home plate. Alemon
sent a elnglo to right field scoring
Dean. T. Fierro dropped one In
front of the plate and pitcher Mar-
tin pulled the most brilliant field
ing play of the day by taggingAle
mon as ho came in and throwing
tne Tiger miner out at first

Cosden threatened In every In-

ning. In their halt of the seventh
Bassand Patton slammed out safe-
ties after Martin had fannedand
Terrazzosadvancedthem with an
infield out T. Fierro elected nto
to ultch to Miller Harris and the
ruse was successful when Potter
struck out

A single by Baker was wasted In
the eighth and two men went out
In order In the ninth Inning. Then
Patton doubled to left field and
Terrazossingled to put the matter
entirely un to Harris. This time
tho Mexican hurler elected to play
him, and Harris the third
ball pitched far Into right field to
tie the score. Potter rolled out to
retire the side.

Martin's wlldnesa got'him into a
hole at the start Alemon waited
out a base on balls and T. Fierro
was struck by ono of the Cosden
Hurler's pitches. Cruz sent a low
fly to Cook and Aleman was doub-
led off second baseand Hemandes
ended the threat by rolling- - out to
Harris.

The Oilers Won the mat In th
tenth. Cramar started the attack
with a stogie asd was forced at

i i i i i

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Four hundred Mex-Cam-

over the tracks
Howling and a howling.

The poetry Isn't so good. It does,
however, express the theme. Quite

numberof fans Hub
Kittens to the West

Third sandlot Monday afternoon,
and divided their vocal outbursts

u

almost between pitcher
Pepper Martin, on frequent occa
sions a Tiger himself, and the um-
pire. If anything they were partial
to the latter, but Martin accepted
the slight gracefully. Boos, razz-berrle-s,

catcalls, and etc. added an
unusual zest to the
spirit. The Cat enthusiastsmade
as much noise as a pack of Fergu
son supporterswhen it Is announc-
ed that Ma andJim carrieda coun-
ty. Understandw.e are not going
Into that, it is just tho best slmllo
we could think of on the spur of
tne moment

Their hosUle attitude resulted In
the hardest fought and bestgame
on the local sandlot thisyear. The
Tigers had the contest In the bag
and then pitcher T. Fierro grooved
one for Miller Harris with a man
on base and the score 6 to 4. He
has come to understand tho error
of his ways, and credit for the con
versiongoes to Raymond Cruz, the

right fielder. Cruz
had td go after the ball.

All of which may well bo
concluded with a pair of all-st- ar

teamsthat haebeen sub-
mitted In tho last twenty-fou-r
hours. Ono Coahoma fan picks
the following: Hutto, Oonhomn,
lb; Tnte, Forsan,2b; A. Garcia,
Tigers, ss; Bishop, Coahoma,
3b; Cramar, Forsan, cf; Madi-
son, Big Spring, If; Harris, Big
Spring, rf; Fierro, Tigers, c;
Brown, Coahoma, pitcher; Pot-
ter, Big Spring, pitcher.
The following is the choice of the

first feminine expert to announce
herself:

Cruz, Tigers, rf; L. Walker, Coa--
noma, ss; Cramar, Forsan, If; A.
Garcia, Tigers,' 3b; Harris, Cosden
cf; Fierro, Tigers, c; J. Garcia,
ugerg,jD; uevaney,Coahoma, 2b;
uean. Tigers, utility; Cook, Coa-
homa, utility; Payne,Tigers, pitch
er; urown, coahoma, pitcher;
Wright, Ackerly. pitcher.

All similar selections will be pub--
lunea ana complied Itno one semi
official nine, so shower them in.

The Country Club golfersare
at presentsitting on top of the
Sand Belt heap but the state
win not last for long. Colorado
Is a behind the locals,
and will no doubt assumetho
lead this week-en-d as Big
Spring Is Idle.
It l tntrjttlne. n nn(. ..4 l

Fought Game the Sweetwater-BI- g Spring match
Mexican

Tiger

Reftnerymen

base-runnin-g

"JJgjtlpplng

drove

accompanied
Rutherford's

impartially

competitive

hard-worki-

match

Hardest
Sundayafternoonthere were seven
matchesdecided bya one hole mar
gin ana that Big Spring won six
' mem. itoDDins aroppeda nar

row decision to J. C Southworth In
me only defeat of the day for the
Country Club llnksmen

Two members of last year's
Lomax basketball team are
waiting eagerlyfor the football
season to start here. Weldon
Woods and Eldon Hare. th
sparkplugsof Miss Arab Phil-
lips' quintet, wffl be studentsIn
Blr Spring tUa year and are
going to make an effort to de-
velop lntj gridiron stars also.
It Is quite probable, taking Into

considerationthe scarcity of back-tlel- d

men on the Bovine squad,
that Brtstow will train both of
them for duties.
Woods In particular Is counted ud--
on to develop into a useful man this
season.

HELD FOR THEFT
JoseNunex and Coure Cruet

Mexicans, are being detained by
local officers on theft charges.
Nunez has betn held here manv
times before on petty charges. "

second by Baker. Cook dropped
on in ironi oi ine Plate and was
safe when Fierro threw wild to
first base. Baker taking third.
Baker dashedfor home on the ap
proved squeeze play but Hernan
dez dived in, took Martin's roller,
and threw the runner out at the
plate. Then Basssenthis single to
right field and Cook dancedhome.

The score;
TIGERS ABRHPOAE

Cruz, rf 6 0 2 0 0 0
Hernandez, 2b (.....0 0 14Fierro, c 5 2 2 5
A. Garcia, 3b 5 12 4
J. Garcia, lb 4 1 113
Parras, 3b , 5 0 0 1
Oamboa, cf 1 0 0 3
Alemon, If 4 110Dean, cf 2 10 1
T. Fierro, p 4 0 10

Total 42 6 10 29 9 5
COSDEN ABRHPOAE

Bass, ss 6 0 8 8 5 2
Patton,o ,....5 13 7 0 1
Terrazos, lb 5 110 0 0
Harris, 2b 3 3 2 12 1
Potter, If 0 0 0 4 0 1
Cramar,cf 4 0 2 0 1 0
Baker, 3b ... 5 0 10 11
Cook, rf 6 1 0 S 1 1
Margin, p 5 112 1

Total 44 7,12 30 11 7

Cosden 010 110 003 17
Summary Home runs, Harris

(2). Martin. TWO base hits, A. Gar
cia, Patton,, Runs batted In, Harris
(3). Bass. Martin. Terrazbs,Fierro

1(2), A. Garcia (2), Cruz. Struck out
by Martin 3, T. Fierro s. uase on
balls, off Martin 3. off T. Fierro z.
Wild pitches, MarUn. Passedball,
Patton, Stolen bases, A. Garcia,
Harris. Sacrifice U, Crawar,

SenatorsHit
33 SafetiesIn
St.LouisGame

Gomez And Ruffing "Win- -

ning Flickers For
YankeeClub

WASHINGTON In a game
marked by 83 hits, Including six
triples, Washington defeated St
Louis In the first game of the se
ries Monday, 7--0, In 13 innings.

Stewart went the route for the
Browns, while Marberry, Crowder
and McAfee pitched for the Sena-
tors, the latter getting credit for
his third straight victory since
joining the local team.
St Louis 200 000 002 011 00Washington ...001 000 012 011 17

YANKS 10-- WHITE BOX 8--3

NEW YORK Lefty Gomes and
Charlie Ruffing rang up their 22nd
and 16th victories, respectively
Monday as the flag-boun- d Yankees
took a double fall out of the Chi
cago White Sox. 10--3 and 4--3.

It was a cinch for the glamorous
Gomez in the first game, his mates
staking him to 14 hits off Jones
and Galllvan and sewing up the
decision with a six run outburst in
tho sixth Inning.

But Ruffing, the league'sstrike-
out artist had a close brush be-
fore he subdued the scrappingHose
in the nightcap. Tho bljr redhead
was pounded for 13 hits, as against
seven the Yanks managed off
young Bill Chamberlin and Urban
iraDer, end would have gone down
but for the hard and timely hitting
of Ben Chapman, whose three hits
orougnt in hair tho Yankee runs.

FIRST GAME
vjnicago 001 011 000 3 0 1
New York.... 001 100 llx in 14 1

Jones, Galllvan and Grube; Go
mes ana iJICKey.

SECOND GAME
CHICAGO ....000 010 020 S 13 1
New York . . . .020 100 lOx 4 7 1

Chamberlain, Faber and Berry;
Ruffing and Dickey.

REDSKINS 0. RED SOX 3
BOSTON Cleveland did little

hitting Monday, but the Red Sox
pitchers were unable to find the
plate, the visitors winning 6--3.

The Indians made only five hits
while the Sox made nine, but Dusty
Rhodes and McNaughton Issued 12
bases on balls between them.
Avcrlll walked in five trips to the
plate, and Willie Kamm drove In
tbreo runs.
Clevejand 401 000 100 B 0
Boston 000 010 0203 9 0

Hildebrand and Myatt; Rhodes,
McNaughton and Tate.

TIGERS 0, MACKS 8--7

PHILADELPHIA Detroit and
the Athletics halved a double head-
er Monday, the A's winning the
nrst game, 3--8, with a six run rally
In tho eighth inning, and the Titers
capturing the second contest, 10--

by breakinga tie with, threeruns In
the ninth frame.

TOtST GAME
Detroit 000 300 0003 B 0
Philadelphia . .000 000 26x 8 7 4

Sorrell, Uhle and Hayworth;
Earnshawand Cochrane.

SECOND GAME
Detroit 013 210 0031015 1
Philadelphia .100 111 030 7 14 1

Whltehlll and Hayworth; Wal-ber-

Rommel and Madjeski.

McCabeHurls
Dallas Victory
In Final Game

Exporters Bid Longvlew
Goodbye By Licking

Cannibals 8 To 1

GALVE8TON Dick McCabe,
veteran right hander of the Dallas
stair, shut out the Galveston Buc-
caneersin the third and deciding
game of the series here Monday
mam m. ine Htaers were outhit,
9 to 7, but the Bucs found McCabe
invincible with men on bases. Ed
Carroll gave but seven hits to the
Steersbut frequent sacrifices com-
bined with baseson balls to keep
htm In trouble.

James, star second baseman of
the Steers,led the attack on Car-
roll, getting the first run of the
game in the opening Inning when
he led off with a triple and count
ing again In the third on a walk,
stolen base, a neat bit of base run-
ning on a sacrifice,and a long fly.

uon't Uet Bear Out
Bear Allday, with three singles

out of four times at bat was the
toughestman for McCabe.

The i.crles marked the first one
that Dallas has won In Galveston
this season.
Dallas 1010010003 T 0
Galveston 000 000 000--0 1

McCabe and McMullen: Carroll
and Allen.

EXPORTS8, CANNIBALS 1
BEAUMONT Del Baker's Ex

porters bade the Longvlew Canni-
bals goodbye until 1933 Monday af
ternoon by trouncing the Savages
8--1 behind the splendid seven hit

Tigers 001 100 400 0 pitching of Ixzy Goldstein. It was
the Exporters' ninth straight vic
tory and their fourth in three days
over the Cannibals. Hank Green-ber- g

found time to smackout his
number38 and 37 home runs of the
season off Tot Pressnell,who was
no puzzle for the ptnnant-boun-d

Bakermen. Exporter pitchershave
given un but eleven runs In the
Shippers'last nine games, and only
fly ft U nave'Vfeeea earned.

(I

Greenberg's first homer came with
a man aboardIn the first, but his
second found the bases unoccupied.
Both teamsfielded raggedly. Fort
Worth will open a three day stay

Longvlew ......000 010 0001 7 3
Beaumont ....800 112 lOx 8 10 2

Pressnell and Bevereld: Gold
stein and Relber.

CATS 8--3, INDIANS 3--0

BAN ANTONIO San Antonio's
last place Indians meekly bowed to
the Fort Worth Panthers in a dou
ble header here Monday, 8--3, and
3--

Lefty Johns was socked for 12
hits In the first game but kept
them scattered,blanking the Tribe
until five blows brought three
runs In the ninth.

Gribble served some more south
paw shoots In the nightcap,setting
the Indians down with three hits
and not a run up until the time
rain washedout the proceedings at
the end of the sixth.

FIRST GAME
Fort Worth ..104 101 100--8 11 1
San Antonio . .000 000 003312 1

Johns and Warren; Gabler. Dan
forth and Mealey.

SECOND GAME'
Fort Worth 010 0023 6 6
San Antonio 000 000 0 3 0

(Called sixth, rain.)
Gribble and Query; Sackett and

Bradbury.

4J0-2-1

5.28-18-..

SJ6-1-9.

5J6-2-1
5J0-1-8.

50-1-9-

SIZE

6.00-1- 8 H. D.
60-1-9 H.

H.D
7.00-2- 0 H. D

WlaVI

KHD

Tirtstont
OLDFKLDTYPE

CatU Price
Each

E. Third

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas Lcnguo
Fort Worth 8--3, San Antonio 3--

Longvlew 1, Beaumont8.
Tyler 4--1, Houston 2--4.

Dallas 3, Galveston 0.

American League
Chicago 3--3, New York 10--

Detroit 0, Philadelphia8--7.

Cleveland 6, Boston 3.
St Louis 6, Washington 7 (13 In

nings),

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh, rain.
One scheduled.

Lenguo
Team W.
Beaumont 44

43
Houston 30
Fort 28
Tyler 28
Longvlew , 27

CashPrice
PerPair

5.43 SIw.54
4.33 1Z.3Z
.5 .

7.53 X4.w
7.75 X5.4
8.15 15.SX
8.35 X.3- t-
8.48 14

Xfl).fc5 .
X8.85 ai.84
12.38 33.S
X4.5 a8.4

Othtt Sim PricedProportionatelyLow

Tirettonecotypreer

ATTERY
An amazingbattery big, full-pow- er

'long life guaranteedFirestone
touner oaiicxy
tor only

WmWrni9LW4o
...k&ai aB AaaYaw

SSssaaflHr --JOM

507 Street

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas

Dallas

Worth

value

L.
18
19
81
33
35
36

Q.

Pet

Galveston 20
San Antonio 21

American League
New York DO

79
Washington 72
Cleveland 72

64

St Louis 55
Chicago 39

36

National League
Chicago 73
Pittsburgh 66
Brooklyn 67
Philadelphia 65
St Louis v 63

63
New York B9

Cincinnati 63

35

38
CO

67
61

92

61
60
62
C8
64
65
68
75

GAMES TODAY

at Houston.
Fort Worth" at Beaumont
Longvlew at Galveston.

at Antonio.

American League
Chicago at
St. Louis at Cleveland.

at
New York at

National League

Cincinnati at Chicago.
at Brooklyn.

New York.
Pittsburgh at St Louis (2).

VTET READY for Labor Day
TODAY. . neveragain to buy ,

nt tbeseunbelievablylow prices.
and Cotton prices already goneup and
tire prices aresure to follow! needtomo

the and servicesin our Holiday
Bargains Prices arc rock bottom. Quality
excelsany otbertire at anywberenearthese
prices . . . Como in . . . advantage tbeso

Services Equip car acces-
sories need...at tho LowestPrices Ever
Known and prepared for an enjoyable,
trouble-fre- e Holiday.

ALL PRICES TAX FREE

4.S0--2

5.00-2- 0-

5.00-2- L.

5.25-1- 8.

5.2S-2- 1-

38x3V4 Ex.

.710

.694

.492

.459

.444

.429

Detroit

Boston

Boston

TexasLeague
Dallas

Tyler San

Detroit

Boston.

Boston

yoar trip
.You may boable

iirea
have

You
of

take of
trea your with

you
bo

Tirtstont
SENTINEL TYPE

SIZE CashPrice)
Each

83.59
3.89
3.95
4.3
4.78
4-9-5

5.15
5.55
5.98
3.39

CuhPrioo
PerPair
S4.98
7.58
7.
988
9.14
9.8
9.9

19.78
11.84
8.82

Other SU PricedProportUmaUlylota

BtfokU SttimramtM e.wt tlr. nuabiimj
hj Flrataaa km tfe urn 'FIKK3TONE" o4
unht tbWr 0r unlimited svmmt. Y

aC
ifirefone

BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDDIES
With Evary Purchase

Get Yours Todayl

Philadelphia

Philadelphia Washington.

Philadelphia

..Robber,

necessities

SPARK PLUGS
Equip today vltb a new
set of FlreatoooDoublo
Tested, Power Sealed
Spark Plugsandsstoono
gallonof gasIn every ten.

Amlovia

55Each

vWebsterH. Smitham,Mgr.
Big Spring;, texas

40

61

69
86

at

...

...

n4

.426

.341

.703

.012

.071

.553

.512

.444

.312

.281

89
.524
.519
.400
.406
.492
.465
.423

4,48-2- 1-

4JJ0-3- 1
4.75-19-1
30x3KCL.

Public Records
Filed In 32ndTHstrlct Special Cow

Eunice Madison vs J. W. Madt
son, suit for dlvorco.

Mrs. Ida Vernnon vs Charlla
Vernnon, suit for divorce.

Annie Lee Flnley vs LTT, Finleyt
suit for divorce.

Mabelle G. Evans et al vs Sustsj
Bumett et al, suit for debt anil,--)
foreclosure.

W. W. Lytle vs Cornelia Lytle,
suit for divorce.

J.F. Barry vs L. C. Thomas et aV
suit for debt and foreclosure.

Sidney Gurlan vs Texas & Pa
clflc Railway company, suit fog
damage.

Filed In 32nd District Court
T. W. Mustain as next friend fo

J. T. Mustain vs Lennle W. Jones'
et a Bult tor damages

Barber's Goat Butts
. Out Mirror In Shop

On Seeing Himself,.
ODESSA A young, billy goat be

longing to J. J. Holidayi of Crane)
evidently did pot like the looks of
his own picture. One day last
week. Holiday, who runs a barbef
shop in CroneCity, noticed his goat
strolling In the door.

The goat, espied himself In on
of the large mirrors, and made sj
high jump, butting Into the cento
of the large mirror, smashingIt to
bits...notharming the hard head.

7irttutCOURIER TYPE

SIZE CasbFrlea
Each

83.19
3.55
3.98
2.89

CaskPrice
PerFair

riBKSTONK Am HI wnnfMlwi tins utopll kaa4 tat saHmlw turn uttltwl. JUtettwU. gplil BcdTlw m jU)

without tk auaafHtunc'iuma. T1m? anhU
vtthMtU.iiMmt mpiHiBltrf iicifas,
EVERY FIRESTONE TIRE IS D.

Em Um of Ilmtwt TineU dmtf
nU4by Iml imlgm. madhim, Th mHty and

tm.tUamtmmh FbwtoaaUmm aliad that t
Hp.rf.I kud mall ankctinm sad tab aeU at

Tretltt OLDFIELD
QUICK REPAIR KIT

CoaUtns largo sup-
ply of patch stock,
tubaof cement and

beSerUd.

7

5.98
8.98
7.5
5.75

BOWLY

Inws5ii
4Vi'a-C-

J

1 1 1211
FREE Battery Test
FREESparkPlug Test
FREE BrakeTest

C

FirestoneServiceStores,Inc
H --,.

Phone193
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"Her. Smith. Opens

-- Revival Meeting
At 18th & Austin

Her.Woodla W. Smith, pastorof
the Eaat Fourth Street Baptist
church, opened a revival meeting
Monday evening at Eighteenthand
AusUn streets,with a discount In
which he stressedlocal need of a
revival and used aa text, I lab. 3:2,
"Oh Lord, revive thy work; In
wrath remembermercy."

The sermon subjectfor tonight Is
The Wages of Sin is Death." Ser-
vices win open at 8 o'clock. The
music, led by an orchestra,will be
a special feature.

"More people are turning to God
this year than In a decade," he de-
clared. "Preachersare going Into
everynook andcornerthis summer
holding revivals. The people are
comingafoot, on horses, in wagons
and automobiles and In any way
they can get to meeting places.
More people have been saved this
year than in any since the world
war. The depression will prove to
be blessingin disguise. Roger
W. Babson, the famed statistician
and economist, well said 'People
ahould understand that before
prosperity can return there must
be a renewed interest In the
spiritual life by both Individuals"
and nation. Nations must realize,
lhaf 4)i wl.t k.. 1......."- - ..... nv.lW ...U OIOTKJB JVTffff- -

1

217
Main St

"X

All 35c

ed raw materialsandlabor; but has
been prosperous only when the pec-p-ie

have been actuatedby a relig-

ious faith to,use these resources
for advancementand service. This
Is the law of life.'"

"Men everywhere now are In
turmoil. They are looking for
something better and there Is but
one answerto this call of human-

ity; get back to God In a world-

wide revival. Men in all walks of
life seek a revival, a revival that
will .go deeper than commerce and
Industry, that will causa men to
return to God or go the way of all
nations of the past," he declared.

SCHEDULE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEV

be retained by the city of Big
Spring as rental In the event the
applicant does not use the audi-
torium, and the balance of the
charge shall be paid to the city tax
onlliwinr hv 12 o'clock noon of
the day on which the auditorium Is

to be used.
The city managershall pass on

lf nnnllratlons for the use of the
auditorium and shall classify them
according to the rates provided to
be charged foreach class, lie shaV
make no deviation from this rule
and his decision shall be final un
less nrncal Is taken to the city
commission.

Boys & Girls

School will be starting soon

. . . come down and we will

show you how you can get

this wheel to ride.

Drop into either of our

three stores and we will tell

you about it.

jujmj
Petroleum Bldg.

Dr. Scholl's
Foot Preparationsfor Treatmentand

CareOf The Feet

We have received a complete stocfc of Dr.
Scholl's preparationsfor treating and correcting
all foot troubles. All at CUT-RAT- E prices. A
free booklet on the care of the feet is yours for
the asking.

- Plentyof FREE Samples!

Preparations . 29c
WE PAY THE TAX

"THE MODERN DRUG STORES

Settles
Hotel

just

Aaf

Original Cut-rat-e Drug Store
Secondand Runnels

HaUM
Buy Your Hunting LicenseHere!

Prairie Chicken and Dove Seasons open Sept 1st in several
counties. Ask us for chart showing where and when to hunt
them. We have a complete stock of fine guns at low prices.

SHOT GUN SHELLS

SITER-- X

12 Gauge $1.09
1G Gauge 90
20 Gauge j .90

WESTERN FIELD

12 Gauge . 80c
16 Gauge ." 75c
20 Gauge , 75c

XFERT

12 Gauge -. . , .75c
16 Gauge ,.; 70c
28 Gauge , 70c

CLOSING OUT PETERS HIGH VELOCITY

12, 18 aa 20 Gauge .,".. -. . . . .' 85c

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.

..

117 Main
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WEIGHING IN A 'MODERN VENUS'
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These girls are entrantsIn a "modern Venus' contest to be held In
Los Angeles, and they are shown being "weighed In" to qualify for the
competition. (Associated Press Photo)

STANTON
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and

little son, Jerry, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Houston, have
returned fromPalsano,where they
attended theyearly camp meeting
there. "

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ebbersol left
last week for McNary, Arli, where
they will visit their son.

Leslie Hall, Philip Scott nnd Fll-mo-

Epley, who have been at-
tending Texas Tech, came home
Friday.

Mrs. E. Thornton anddaughters,
Eunice and Doris, returned home
Friday night Miss Doris hasbeen
attending the summer session of
Sul Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Glrand of
San Antonio, are visiting Mrs.
Glrand's sister, Mrs. Claude

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gates of
Woodard community, are visiting
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. H.
Gates.

Wallace Hawkins, who is work-
ing In Roswell, New Mexico, is
home on a few days visit.

Miss Lela Boyd, who has been
attending the summer session of
Baylor University, returned Friday
accompanied by her cousin. Miss
Zada Wells, and Mrs. T. H. Clay-po- ol

and daughter, Catherine of
Waco.

Mrs. Luke Cathey Sr. returned to
her home in PutnamSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maggart and
little daughter,Shirley Ann, arc? the
guests of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Maggart

FAIRVIEW.MOORE

Brother H. C. Goodman Is hold-
ing a two weeks revival at Prairie
View. Thero has been large crowds
in attendanceand some

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charlie Warren
spent last week With Mr. and Mrs.
John Warren and family at Knott.

Mr and Mrs. Webb and family
of Big Spring spent Wednesday
wnn Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck
and family.

Mrs. G. R. Brown and Mrs. J. H.
Jones visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson
Friday afternoon.

G C Grnughton Jr. spent Wed-
nesday with Troy Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack and
in, Carl. Mr. and Mra. Onhrn

'Hammack and son, Billy Harold,
ana iiiss Alice wooten spent the
week-en- d with relatives In Roscoe.

Misses Inez Mason and Alpha
Rowland spent Tuesday with Miss
Wynelle Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralneyof Coahoma
spent Tuesdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ralney and daughter.

Van Mason spentThursdaynight
and Friday with, J. D. Jackson.

DALAS Arthur L. Kramer, presi-
dent of the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce and head of A. Harris
& Mmnnnv vnr-.t- KAit. .... .- , " , uciic, uuirness conditions had greatly im- -
proveu.

Kramer ftnrnMl fmm n .mM
ilnn 4ln . -- .1 l ......u n,j, iu wiiumuo ana saia mru-o- ut

his travels he had found busi-
nessmen and tradeii nnn1o nui.
Ing great enthusiasmover business
conuuions.
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Dr. E. 6. Ellineton
Dentist '

Phono281
Petroleum Bldg.

HARDER ntfCES
l'JCDUCKDI

Hair Cuts S5o
SERVICE BARUEIC

' . SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop;

First National Bonk Bid;.

Special Fares
Are Offered To

Amarillo Fair
AMARILLO Railroad fares to

Amnrlllo will be the lowest In the
Panhandle's history during the
Trl-Sta- Fair, September J In-

clusive.
Not only fair officials, but the

railroads anticipate record crowds,
For the first two days of I the

fair round-tri- p tickets will be sold
tor CO pec cent of the one way
charge. Excursion rates will bo In
effect during the remaining four
days.

In anticipation of the record
crowds. Trl-Stat- e fair officials have
spared no expense in securing the
best of Varied attractions ranging
from a world championship with
$3,300 In prizes and night auto
races to the usual carnival fea-
ture.

"The Trl-Sta- Fair Rodeo this
year will be in the same class with
the Cheyenne Round-u-p .and ,"

said J. A. Rush, secretary,
who declared entries already are
pouring In from all sections of the
country--

Leonard Stroud will direct the

i

rodeo.
Tom Holden of Denver, who has

contractedto stag the auto races
during four nights of the fair, has
guaranteedto enter not less than
30 first class racing cars."Mr. Hol-

den staged the races here July 4
and they were highly .successful,"
Rush said.

The Wortham Shows, with 850
people, have been secured for the
carnival attraction.

Another night feature will be
the Black Mask Players,who will
offer the best of their repertoire.

On the last day of the fair asso
ciation will sponsorone of the first
football games of the season, Tex-
as Tech vs. Texas A. A M.

"The depression never has made
any difference with the Trt-Sta-

fair and there Is no Indication it
will this year," declared W. P.
Lnmpc, presidents "Exhibitors'
space In Merchants' Hall and the
conoesslons aro going rapidly. All
the concession men want to come
because It Is one of the largest to
be held this year."

Premium lists now are being
mailed. In eachdepartmentliberal
premiums and ribbons are offered.
to Amarlllo for the Trl-Sta- te Fair

Exhibitors of dairy cattle, swine,
poultry, agriculture, horticulture
and pet stock will be up to atan
dard, Lampe predicted.

Cities throughout the Trl-Sta-

fair territory will be invited to
send their musical organizations.

To SpeakHere
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JUDGE GEO. W. ARMSTRONG
of Fort Worth, independent candl
date for Governor, will speak at
the court house In Big Spring at 8

TYnUVRITERS
AND

ADDING MACHINES
REl'AIRED SKRVICED

O. D. SANBORN
rhone 31 Haley Hotel
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. ..(!a. in. Tuesday, SeptemUT .
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JudgeArmstrong Is a logical and
forceful speaker. He has written
severalbooks upon the operations
of the FederalReserveSystemand

1&

not

the
in the

the
the

i?A bi Cal)f
the Money He was

to Washingtonto makean argu-

ment aa a expert In

of the Mil. He will

r'fr

point'out a way by which the
can establishits own and

system, and thereby restore
and prosperity..
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and raw tobaccos
haveno place in cigarettes

They are present in Xuckics
. . . the mildestcigarette

you eversmoked

WE buy finest, very finest
all world but

that docs not explain
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as

mildest cigarette.The fact is, wc
neveroverlook truth that"Nature

i

MenM ssWy Mtwartl

queeUea, Invit-

ed
monetary sup-

port Patman
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currency,
credit.
values
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why folks

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
thesefine tobaccos,after properaging
and0 mellowing, are then given the
benefitof that Lucky Strike purifying
process,describedby the words
"It's toasted".That's why folks in
every city, town and hamlet say that
Luckics arc such mild cigarettes.

"It's toasted''
'That package of gnUd Lucklos

Vamnurtttabtttrkoh,prt4chattfumon,
Imldbabouu in tbt mods, tbtworlJ will matt abcattnpath to bisdoor, WALDO EMERSON.

Does not this explain the w6dd-wJd- e acceptanceand approvalof Lucky Strike?
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